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'This research aimed to study the factors associated with intention to opt for early retirement
among primary school teachers in Kuching city. Four independent variables i e job satisfaction.
work stress, perceived inecluities and organisational commitmelit were explored to determine
their relations with intention to opt for early retirement. Five demographic characteristics along
gender, medium o f school taught, salary scale, age and length of service of the resxqndents were
investigated whether they moderate the relationships between the intention to opt for early
retirement and the four insependznt variables mentioned above. A total of 209 respondents tiom
teachers of 10 primary schools within the vicinity of 10 km from Kuching city were chosen for
the study. Descriptive methods like mean. frequency, and percentage and inferential methods
such as Pearson correlation. Multiple regression, independent T-test, one way ANOVA were
used to test the hypotheses of the study The significance level was fixed at a 2 0.05. The major
to opt for early retirement among the respondents
findings of the study showed that inte~~tion
were relatively high, with the mean of 3.612 and it was positively and significanily related to
perceived inequities and work stress, but negatively and significantly related to job satisfaction
and organisational commitment. The four independent variables jointly accounted for about
21.3 % of the total variance in intcntion to opt for early retirement. The best predictor was the
perceived inequities, followed by work stress. Job satisfaction and organisational commitment
did not appear to have any significant effect on intention to retire early. Personal demographic
characteristics along gender, medium of school taught, age, salary scale and lenyh of service
did not appear to moderate the relationships between intention to retire early and the four
independent variables. The tive personal characteristics only contributed an insignificant 2.1 %
of the variance in intention to retire early. Some other notable faciors accounted for their opting
of ear!: yetirement were family problems, health problems. leadership inefficiency, welfare of
teachers neglected.
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CIIAYTEK I

INTRODUCTION

'l'bere were 229,014 teachers in the educational service i r ~Malaysia registered on
January 1, 1995 (Education Planning & Icesearch Division. 1995). This figure
constitutes 27% of the total number of civil servants in the public sector. These teachers
are the people who are goins to shape and influence the hture of 4.4 million school
children thnaghout the country.
However teachers today are faced with a myriad of problems There has
been a g e a t deal of disgruntlement on the part of teachers regarding their profession
especially since early 1990s This has resulted in a rapid increase in the number of
experienced teachers opting out for early retirement (New Straits 'Times, September 27,
1994). In October 1995, Education Minister, i)atuk Sen Najib Tun Razak announced
that a special committee will be set up to study the weaknesses of the present teaching
system including salary scheme, career administration opportunities and working
conditions (GURU, 1995(2)).
This clearly underlines the problems facing teachers today in the sphere of
their profession that have resulted in their opting for early retirement. In order to look at
this problem in a better light, it is deemed necessaq to explore some o f these factors in
detail. Ho.fver, research done on early retirement among teachers is extremely limited.
So far there was only one study on secondary school teachers in an urban setting. This is
o f course far from adequate to shed light on why teachers want to leave the service
before their mandatory retirement, and especially regarding primary school teachers
where none of the research ofthis nature has been camed out thus far

1.1 Background of the study

In the Malaysian Civil Service, the mandatory retirement age is 55 years for both male
and female. If they were to opt for early retirement, it is 50 years of age for men and 45
for women (1980 Pension Laws, Act 227). A new system was introduced in April 12,
1991. whereby civil servants can exercise optional retirement at the age of 40, upon
which they receive a gratuity. Their monthly pension only commences when they turn
45 for female retirees and 50 for male retirees.

Since then, more and mcre school teachers have expressed the intention to opt
for early retirement. l'he figure was alarming indeed. According to The Sunday Star
(December 18, 1994), a total of 2,423 teachers went on optional retirement over 18
months from April 1991 and this works out to he 135 teachers opting each month. In
view of the high number involved, the Education Ministry has issued an "internal"
circular in September 1994, raising the optional retirement age for women to 45 and 50
for men. Meanwhile the Education Ministry has frozen all applications for optional
retirement in a move to stop teachers from lez : ~ thc
g profession, except for health
reasons (Ministry of Education Circular, Janua~y1. 1994).
According to l'he Star (September 7, 1996). the Deputy Education Minister,
Dr. Fong Chan Onn said the Education Ministry cannot allow teactL-rs to opt for early
retirernent because of the acute shortage nationwide as primary schools still faced a
shortage of about 10,000 teachers.
There is no deuying that the loss of experienced and competent teachers is
significant in terms of lost investment in training, disruption to students' studies and
replacement procedures. Indirect costs include the ill effects on the morale and
productivity of those teachers remaining in the department while, at the same time.
depleting the vitality of the profession. Teachers with years of successful experience
behind them may be replaced by teachers with less experience and at a lower salary, but
years of lost experience have an impact on the quality of teaching in school.
For national interest, the maintenance of quality standard for education must
be maintained. However keeping these teachers against their will to quit is not healthy,
as they will be a disinterested lot with little commitment.
In order to tackle this problem in a hetter light, it is deemed necessary to look
at this problem in-depth. A sample survey has been carried out for this research to study
why some teacher: want to leave sen,ce.
1.2 Objectives of the study

In view of the persistent crisis in the teaching profession, it was deemed timely to
identify those contributing factors associated with intention to retire early. This study
attempts to:
i)

Investigate the level of intention to retire early among the respondent teachers.

ii)

Investigate the relationship between intention to retire early with such areas as
a) Job satisfaction
b) Work stress
C) Perceived inequities, and
d) Orzanizational commitment.

iii)

Investigate whether the variance in intention to retire early can be explained
by the four variables i.e. job satisfaction, work stress, perceived inequities
and organizational commitment

iv)

Investigate the best predictor of the four factors mentioned above for intention
to opt for early retirement.

v)

Investigate the moderating effects of some personal demographic
characteristics on intention to retire early and the four variables i.e. job
satisfaction, work stress, perceived inequities and organisational commitment.

vi)

lnvestigate other factors apart from the above-mentioned ones, that
account for their intention to retire early.

vii)

Provide some useful suggestions to reduce the problems that lead to early
retirement.

1.3 Research Questions

This study attempts to provide answers for the following questions
i) Is intention to retire early related to such areas as
a) Job satisfaction
b) Work stress
c) Perceived inequities, and
d) Organizational commitment ?
ii) Will the variance in intention to retire early be significantly explained
by the four variables i.e. job satisfaction, work stress, perceived
inequities and organisational commitnlent ?
iii) Will personal demographic characte.istics moderate the relationships
between intention to retire early and the four va,i"Ll :s i.e.
a) Job satisfaction, b) Work stress, c) Perceived inequities, and
d) Organizational commitment ?
iv)

What are the other factors that account for their opting for early
retirement?

1.4 Statement of hypotheses
This study attempts to invcstizaie the following research hypotheses:

Null hypot,iesis I : There is no relationship between intention to retire early
and job satirkction.

Nullhypothesis2: There is no relationship
early and work strcis.

between

intention to retire

Null hypothesis 3: There is i ~ o relationship between
early and i>ctceived inequi!ies.

intention to retire

Nullhypothesis4: 'There is r,! relarionship bervieen irltention to retire
early
o;;l.iiriz;f.ionai cornrt~it~!ie~~t.

Null hypothesis 5 : The va:izi;.:e in intention to retire early is not
siynifir:ant!\ exp!ained by job satisfaction, work stress,
perceived ij quity and orp.iCizationa1 commitment.

Null hypothesis 6: Persona! d'?~..sgrapiiiccha-acteristics along gender, medium
of school I: ii,:lit, ace, salary and i;:ngth of teaching service do
not moderz:c ihe relationships between intention to retire early
and the tour v~irisbles.

Null hypothesis 6a: lntention ic: retire early is
betweer inr .: aria female.

ilcx

significantly different

Null hypothesis6b: Intention tu !xiire early is !t significantly differertt
betwwn 1: :l:asir Maiaysia and tiahas Cina medium.

Null hypothesis 6c: lntentibn r , i r e e a r is not signiticarrtly different
betweel, var;,:,.:s age groi.: .;

Null hypothesis6d: lntention to xtirr early is nor significantly different
between vi: ;:>LCSs 9ry scaie.

Null hypothesis6e: Intention to retire early is not significantly different
between v?ii * , s leti~thoCservicr.

1.5

iniportnnce of study
This study may help to shed some light on various reasons why teachers opt for early
retirement. It may provide some help to the policy makers in the Ministry of Education,
in the formulation of policies that are beneticial for the general welfare, morale, image.
interest and pride of the teaching profession.
This study may open new areas for further research on intention to retire
early among school teachers in particular and employees of other public sectors in
general. For example, in which areas and why they are dissatisfied with their present
job, so that more in-depth studies can be carried out later. It is hoped that in doing so,
the predicaments and grouses concerning the welfare of the teachers will be better
understood and their problems be tackled in better ways.
This study may also provide some insight into human resource development
areas such as the selection, recruitment and trainins needs of teachers in teachers'
training colleges or in other institutions for that matter it also enables the principal or
immediate supervisor to seek new ways to minimise problems arising from such areas
as performance appraisal, work conditions, discipline and work load so as to enhance
the prestige of the teaching profession instead.

1.6

Scope and delimita!isns of the study
This study was conducted amop: teachers of primary schools in Kuching City. Ten
primary schools of Type A in the vicinity of 10 km tiom the heart of the city were
selected for this study. They were comprised of five Bahasa Malaysia and five
Bahasa Cina medium schools. The validity of the study was purely based on the
assumptions that the respondents were sincere in their response to the questionnaires
administered to them.

1.7 Operational 1)efinitinns

For purposes of this study on factors associated with intention to opt for early retirement,
the following operational detinitions were used.

Intention to retire early
It implies the intention to withdraw or quit from school at a pensionable age before the
mandatory retirement. It also implies the termination of a job at a pensionable age even if
the individual takes another job involving as many hours of viork
Job satisfaction
Job satisfaction is defined as the affective orientation on the part of individuals toward
work roles which they are presently occupying (Vroom, 1964). Harder (1985) views job
satisfaction as the degree to which an employee is aware of a pleasurable or positive
emotional state resulting from the appraisal of one's job or job experience.
Work stress
Work stress refers to a condition of negative effects resulting from aspects of a teacher's
job which are perceived by the teacher as a threat to hislher psychological or physical well
(Kyriacou and butcliffe, 1987). In this context, pressure indirectly from environmental
aspects such as classroom size, student's discipline and the school settings and expectation
from the principal and community were taken for this study.
Perceived inequity
Adam (1965) has conciptualised fairness by stating that employees determine their
perception of fairness in the work place by comparing their input/outcome ratio to those 0.'
their co-workers. In !his respect, the question of fairness of managerial decision, pay
prospect or opportunity advancement were.included in this study.

Organizational commitment
Reyes and Imher (1992) view commit~entas loyalty to the organization. A committed
teacher identifies closely with the school and district and is heavily involved in the affairs
of the organisation, meaning that the extent of involvement of a comniitted teacher goes
beyond personal interest.

1.8 Summary

The intention to opt for early retirement among teachers, especially those serving in primary
schools, is currently a pressing problem in Malaysia. A comprehensive understanding of the
whole issue is deemed necessary before any remedial solutions for the problems are
commendable. The objectives and importance of this research study were also explored in
this chapter in the light of the problem.

CHAPTER 11

LITERATURE REVIEW
2.0

Introdtiction

This chapter deals with some literature reviews of the turnover process which
influence I' intention to quit in an organisation. Essential elements in such areas as
the organisational factors like job satisfaction, work stress, commitment, perceived
inequity, promotion, the job itself and the demographic characteristics of the
individual were explored.

-

2.1

Organisational Turnover
Models of the turnover process (e.g. Mobley st a/. 1979; Mowday, Porter & Steers
L982) appear to converge around the following essential etements. characteristics of
the individual, the organization, and the job itself which contribute the effective
responses to the job (such as job satisfaction and organisatioml commitment) which
influence the intention to quit.
A variety of organizational factors have been studied in relation to labour
turnover. According to Porter and Steers (1973), pay and satisfaction with promotion
(taken to mean perceived inequities) are having consistently significant inverse
relationship with turnover.

According to a study cited by Pithers & Gorgaty (1995), both internal and
external pressures (i.e, within and outside of the school) continue to undermine the
job satisfaction of teachers, and the result in many teachers is a syndrome popularly
called "burnout" or "stress" which is the progressive loss of idealism, energy and
purpose experienced by people in the service profession as a result of the conditions
of their work (Cottrell, 1982).

2.1.1

Intention To Retire

According to Werbel & Bedeian (19891, the intention to quit (or retire in the
context of this study) refers to an individual's perceived probability of staying in an
employing organization or terminating employment. The association between intent
and actual quitting (and retiring) is far From perfect. Some intentions may not
materialize and some resignations are impulsive (Mobley, 1982).
However studying the intention to quit or retire may improve our
understanding of the psychotogical process of withdrawal which most study models
depict as an important factor in emplovee turnover (Mobley el o f , 1979; Mowday
el ol., 1982). Therefore the focus of t h ~ sstudy was on the psychological process of
withdrawal leading to the intention to opt for early retirement from the teaching
profession.

Bruce and Cacioppe (1989). in a survey done on governmellt secondary
schools in Western Australia, found that perceived discriminatory practices (taken
to mean perceived inequities, in this context) in the general management of the
school, especially among the males, appear to be the major reason why they retired
from their profession.
On the other hand, female teachers were more concerned with the
encroachment of teaching duties on their family and social lives, iroblems of
classrooln discipline and lack of administrative support. Both lack oradministrative
support with discipiiiie problems and lack of effective school policies were cited by
members of both sexes as contributing to the~rresignation, but to a greater extent
with female teachers The major causes of discipline problems were found to be the
failure of students to do their homework and their general lack of motivation. One
of the most significant findings was the perceived lack of competence of the
principal in administrative skiiis such as decision making, staff support and general
school management.
For career-oriented teachers, the lack of promotional opportunities was
given as the major reason for their resignation, while dissatisfaction with
assessment procedures compounded this problem. Male teachers were concerned
about perceived discriminatory practices by the subject superintendents. For
example male teachers felt that they were being given greater class sizes, more
frequent playground duties, etc
In a qualitative study on teachers leaving the teaching profession by
Cottrell (1982). it was reported that public school teachers in United State of
America ( U S A . ) were becomir,g increasing dissatisfied with their jobs. He
examined some general issues surrounding public education and the expectations
which teachers must live up to pressures and the elements o f job dissatisfaction. In
fact, schools have traditionally been zxpected to i m p ~ r tknowledge, inculcate
values and socialize the young. The task of juggling these three functions in a
society now characterised by a weakening of other familiar institutions, like the
family, is clearly not an easv one. Teachers said that the public is holding schools
responsible tor things beyond their control, asking them to fulfill roles from social
worker to baby-sitter to instructor. At the same time that expectations on teachers
have intensified, public I-espectfor teachers has plummeted (Moore, 1987).
This is a paradoxical situation resulting in considerable teacher stress and
bur-.;,!
The research as cited by Moore (1987) reported that teachers feel that their
low salaries are, in a way, a reflection of their community's disrespect for them
and this perception decreases their job satisfaction. They feel overworked,
unappreciated and underpaid. All these unpleasantness have some serious
implications on their intention to leave the office.

As in Malaysia, according to the Sunday Star (December 18, 1994), of the
355 teachers who responded to a "'reachers' optional Retirement Poll", 88 % felt
the ministry shouid approve all applications to opt for early retirement, and 77%
felt that the individual's need should come first before the government's. l'he
results show that, among the major reasons for opting outs were the increase in
teaching work loads, increase in paper work, low wages, the perceived inequities in
SSB (The new remuneration system), increase in co-curricular activities and
students' altitude However there is no evidence whatsoever, these factors
mentioned above would be the reasons behind the opting of early retirement among
primary school teachers in Kuching city
In the context of Malaysia, there was a study done. by Mok (1995) on
intention to retire early among secondary school teachers, in an urban setting in
Penang. The major tindings of the study showed that intention to retire was closely
related to work stress. perceived inequities, job dissatisfaction, and low
organisational commitment and advancement opportunities. Personal demographic
characteristics like gender, teacher category, age and salary of respondents did not
appear to moderate the relationships between intention to retire and the five
variables mentioned. However this research was on1y confined to secondary
schools in Penang. Insofar, the reasons for primary school teachers opting out are
still unclear and unfounded as no research has been done whatsoever.
However the trend of quitting in the teaching pr\;f=ssion is not an isoiated
case in Malaysia. It took place in other parts of the world as well, for example The
National Education Association, the largest teacher organization in U.S.A revealed
a striking pattern of discontent (cited in Moore, 1987) that 35% were dissatisfied
with their current jobs as teachers In United Kingdorn. Travers (1990) found that
66% of her sample activelv considered leaving the teaching profession during the
last five years.

2. f.2

Job Satisfaction
Job satisfaction has been a subject of concern for many researchers in business,
industry and education. 'The study of job satisfaction is conce,;;cd with the
understanding of a person's atfective reaction to his or her total work role (Lawlet,
1973). Teachers' job satisfaction may serve to influence their morale, motivation
and general willingness to maximize their teaching potential (Schulz & Teddiie
1988). This is because job satisfaction is the pleasure or emotional state resulting
fi-omthe appraisal of one's job or job experience (Locke, 1976).
According to Mobley (1982), the relationship between job satisfaction and
turnover, although not particularly strong, is consistent. In other words, dissatisfied
employee is more likely to leave than sa,;stied ones. How far this relationship is
applicable to the present study has left to be seen later.

However Middlemist and Hitt (1988) have mentioned that much has been
questions Research
written on job satisfaction, but there are still inany una~~swered
has not shown a conclusive link between satisfaction and pertbrmance on the job.
According to &ternan and Organ (1983), althougll high levels of job satisfaction
have not been linked directly to high performance, satisirciion leads to high
performance, satisfaction leads to other positive outcomes. I'eople who are highly
satisfied wit11 tI :r jobs tend to be better corporate citizens, that is, they are more
dependable, comply wit11 the rules, have fewer complaints, are more cooperative,
have fewer criticisms of others, and display more unselfishness. However there is
no cor~clusivelink that a satislied teacher will hold on to their job until retirement.
Borg el a1 (1993) also indicated that teachers were dissatisfied with their
job d u ~ to
. following situations: worsening student discipline. increasing clerical
filnctions, large class size, and increase in workload. How far this dissatisfaction in
teaching life has affect the intention to retire early in this present study is left to be
seen

In the context of Malaysia, the study done by Mok (1995) indicated that
job dissatisfaction was related to high incidence of intention to retire early among
school teachers in Penang. Teachers who perceived that their capabilities were
underutilised and would prefer to venture into other more challenging professions
elsewhere, was found to be highly related to turnover.

2.1.3

Work Stress
Wo.k stress or job stress can be viewed as an individual's reactions to work
environment characteristics that appear threatening to the indiiidual. It indicates a
poor fit between the individual ability and the work environment in which either
excessive demands are made from the individual, or the individual is not hlly
equipped to handle a particular situation (French, 1963).
That teachir. is one of the most potentiaily stressful occupations is a
major ititernational ajucern (Kyriacuu & Sutcliffe, 1987). Claims are being made
that school teachers in Australia are quite seriously wressed (Otto, 1986) and that
this has economic, educational and l~ersonal implicatior~s. Teacher stress has
economic implications because of the need to allow teachers to retire early or to
take sick leave to recover from s!.ress. There are also educatiorial implications, in
that many students are being taught by teachers, whose competence is reduced
because of high levels of stress, while other students are subjected to changes of
teachers during an academic year through teacher stress. At a personal level, stress
aRects the general health and well-being of the individuals concerned.

2.1.4

Perceived lt~equities
According to Equity Theory by J. S. Adams (1965). motivation is influenced by
one's perception of how equitably or fairly he is treated at work. He proposed that
in any work environment, people assess their input and their outcomes. They
calculate. perhaps unconsciously, the ratio of outcome to input and mentally
compared it with what they believe is the ratios with w-workers. If they think they
are getting less then other people, the feeling of tension or inequity that results
motivates them to act - to do something to create instead a state of equity. If people
perceive that they are receivin~the same ratio of reward to effort that others are
receiving, then a state of equity exists.
Summers & Hendrix (1991) found that pay equity perceptions have an
impact on voluritaq turnover, but not necessary on job performance. The impact on
turnover, however was indirect. through its influence on pay satisfaction, job
satisfaction, organizational commitment and intent to leave.
Steers (1987) found a positive association between perceived pay equities
and organizational commitment. Perceived inequities were found to be negatively
related to job satisfaction. Witt & Nye (1992) found that perceived fairness of pay
accounts for a significant amount of the variance in job satisfaction. Gender has
been found to influence equity perceptions (Major & Forcey,1985; Summers &
tlendrix, 1991). In an investigation of the determinants of pay satisfaction by
Berkowitz et al. (1987), small but significant effects were found for age and
educational level.
According to Schultz & Schultz (1994), in an en.p!aying organization,
rewards are in the form of salary increases, bonuses, promotions. and transfers to
positions providing greater opponunities for advancement. However. to ziaintain
employee initiative and morale, performance appraisals has to be kept as fair and
justice as possible, so that any perceived inequities can be kept to the micimal level
among the employees. They hold the opinion that senior people should he given the
first opportunity for promotion, but they should be qualified for that promotion on
the basis of their skills, not solely because of length of service, so that there would
be more equitable for that matter.
According to Coker & Tassell (1992), teaching is often described as the
profession in which an individual does about the same thing, has about the same
authority, influence, and professional status the first or second year of teaching as
one does after 25 or 30 years in the classroom. While most professions offer career
incentives such as promotions, responsibilities, higher salaries, and increased
opportunities in the decision making process, teachers however, are faced with a
one-stop organisational structure - career responsibilities and expectations are the
same regardless of ability, performance or seniority. Ifteachers increase their career
opportunities in any sigtlificant way, ttley must leave the classroom for
administrative or supervisory positions.
Such a system encourages the most ambitious, competent and brightest
teachers to leaye the activities they do best ill order to gain career benefits (Conley
& Levinson, 1993).

Lowther & Chapman's (1984) study reflected that teachers suffer from a
"job-fock-in" situation, both horizontally and vertica!ly, when compared with other
occupations. Horizontally, there was a lack of available equivalent positions outside
the organization, low control by the employee over job assignment policies and
practices, static organizations and Iittle opportunity far the teachers to modie a
presently disliked situation by a change in job assignment. On the vertical axis,
teachers are denied the oppc 'slnity for promotion resulting fiom outstanding
performance as in the case of other occupations
Porter & Steers (1973) indicated that perc~ivedinequity as a result of lack
of promotional opportunities is a primary wason for withdrawal from an
organisation. Similarly, Cotton & Yuttle (1986) had also shown that there exists
negative correlation between promotion opportunity and turnover, but only at a
lower level. Miller & Wheeler (1992) found that, for both men and women,
opportunities for promotion were significant predictors of the intention to leave an
organisation.
However the question of perceived inequities manifested in areas like
promotion opportunities, performance appraisal or future prospects that had been
done in foreign setting may not necessary hold true in Malaysia. For example
giving promotion to someone might not necessary hold him or her in the teaching
profession if promotion means to be away fiom home to some interior parts of
Sarawak.
In the context of Malaysia, Mok (1995) argued that perceived inequities in
areas like law salary, not mlch remuneration (like rewards, banus Br. etc), better
prospect in other professions, unjustified assessment in SSB evaluation were
~ioderatelyrelated LO teachers opting for early retirement.

2.1.5

Organizational Commitment

According to Kushman (1992), organizational commitment, in general terms, refers
to the degree to which an individual internalizes orsanizational values and goals
and feels a sense of loyalty to the workplace. This type of commitment reflects an
alignment between individual 8 organizational needs and values, thereby resulting
in a strong unity of purpose among workers & work groups.
In the field of education, Reyes (1990a) defined organizational
commitment as psychological identification of individual teachers with their school
gods and values, the desire lo maintain memh~shipin the organizadon, and the
willingness to go beyond issues of perssnal interest. Given this definition, Reyes
argues that commitment will positively influence the performan% of both students
and teachers.

The basic model pervading commitment research is one i l l which
organisational commirment is directly and positively linked to desirable work
outcomes (Bateman and Strasher, 1984; Mowday, Steers and Porter. 1982). For
instance, high levels of organizational commitment are believed to he associated
with low turnover, limited tardiness, low absenteeism. and enhanced job
performance.
..

Some of the important features found to be associated with organizational
comnlit~nentare.
a) highly
committed employees may perform better than less
committed ones (Kushman, 1992).
h) organizational cornmitnlent is often a better predictor of turnover
than is job satisfaction (Mowday, Porter& Steers, 1982), and
c) organizational corntnit~nent can be used as an indicator of the
the effectiveness of an organization (Steers, 1987).
Organizational commitment was found to be positively related to job
satisfaction (Kushman, 1992). Older workers tend to have higher levels of
organizational commitment compared to younger ones (Yusoff Hanifah, 1981).
whereas more educated workers tend to have lower levels of commitment (Angle
& Peny, 1981; Fukami & Iarson. 1984, Morris & Sherman, 1981). Females show
higher organizational commitment r k n males (Mowday, Porter & Steers, 1982,
Yusoff Hanifah, 1981).
Employees report low levels of commilment when the job przduces stress
(Fukami & Larson, 1984; Movie & Sheman, 1981). Turnover is the major
behavioral outcome consistentlv associated with low levels of organizational
commlrment (Angle & Perry, 1981; Porter & Steers. 1973). The evidence suggests
negative effects on organizational perforrnance in ihe form of higher turnover and
absenteeism,
However, ~n Kushman's (1992) study of teacher commltment on 750
teachers fiom 63 schools, 11 w<s Sound ttinr organizattoiial commltment was not
related to teacher turnover
In the context of Malaysia, Mok (1995) fount; rim teachers who
contemplating early retirement were those with low commitment in the
crganisation. The study krther showed that teaching profession was not so :ligi!y
valued as the respondent teachers said they would never choose going to teaching,
if they could start their professional life all over again. How far this rather
pessimistic view l~oldstrue in the context of this study is left to he seen.

2.1.6

Personal demographic characteristics
Personal demographic variables, which demonstrate strong concordance that they
are related to turnover, include age, tenure and educational level. Meta-analysis for
these variables produces highly signi.icant results.

Age and tenure are consistently and negatively associated with turnover
(Cotton & Tuttle. 1986; Mobley, 1982). Younger employees have a higher
probability of leaving (Moblcy et a / , 1979). There was neither a strong nor
consistent .-elationship between educational level and turnover in the literature
(Mobley et a / , 1979; Price, 1977). However, Cotton & Tuttle (1986) found that
educational levels are positively related with turnover.

There was no simple pattern emerging on the relationship between gender
of the employee and turnover (Mobley er ol., 1979). However, more recent tindings
revealed that males are more likely to leave than females (Stumpf & Dawley,
1981), whereas Cotton & Tuttle (1986) Miller & Wheeler (1992) and Burke (1995)
found that women are more likely to leave than men. In the study by Hunt and
Morgan (1994), results established that women had greater rates of actual turnover
than men, but no differences were found in the intention to leave.

ivint (1996) found that intention to retire early among 15 secondary school
teachers in Malaysia was related to gender but not salary scale, age or teacher
categories (ie, graduate and non-graduate). The findings show that male teachers
tend to have higher levels of intention to retire early than the female counterparts.
Of the different age groups, study found that generally, teachers in the age range of
41- 45 had higher intention to retire than other age groups. His study was
consistent with the observation that a lot of teachers contemplating to go on
optional retirement upon reaching the age of40.

Whether the personal demographic characteristics alony gender, medium
of school taught, age. length of service and salary scale have any effect on intention
to retire early in this study is still unclear and unfounded.

2.2

Conceptual framework
The diagram below shows the expected relationships between several variables. The
dependent variable is intenti011 to retire early and the independent variables are job
satisfaction, work stress, perceived inequities and organizational commitment and
other i:acturs. Teacher's deri~og~apliic
characteristics along gender, age. salary, l e n ~ t h
of service and medium of school tausht serve as. -: moderating variables.

e

r

Job satisfiction
Work stress
Perceived
inequities
Oryanisa~ional
commitment
Other factors

I Personal
dcmograph~cta~:ors
+--+

Length of
service
Medium of
school taught

Diagram 2.2: Conceptual Framework of the study

2.3

Snmmary
In summary, the decision to withdraw from an organization is strongly related to
how much the actual job fulfills tile desired expectations of a prospective employee
in areas such as nature of the work, supelvisory style, work relations, size of
organisation, pay satisfaction and promotional oppcitunities. As for personal
demographic factors such as age, gender. salary and tenure were found to have
differing relations in the intentioil to withdraw from an organization.

3.0 Overview

This chapter describes the methodology ot'this study. Research design, selectio~l
of subjects, instrumentation. administration of the questionnaire, statistical
analysis technique, and the lini~tationsof the study were reviewed.

3.1 Description of research methodology

This study aims to anaiyse the perceptions on intention to retire among primary
school teachers in Kuching tit!, '4sample survey approach was used to carry
out this study. A total number of ten schools in Kuching were selected, as they
constitute the schools that lie \\sithin 10 km of Kuching city.

3.2 Research designs

A questionnaire of 27 items and an open-ended question was constructed for this
study. Prior to the construction of the questionnai,-,, interviews were conducted
with a numbe; s f teachers with the aiv of understanding their problems and
predicament. Research of relevant literature and newspapers especially with
regards to the currsnt ccenxin in the teaching profession in the country were
also carried out.

Basically there are two parts in the Questionnaire. Part 4 deals with
the personal demographic characteristics of the respondents i.e gender, age,
length of service, salary and medium of instruction of school taught. Whereas
Part B deals with such areah as the intention to retire early, job satisfaction,
work stress, perceived inequities and orgai~izs:~unal
commitment. There is also
an open-ended question on other reasons for their opting for early retirement.
Five choices of scale were given as to haw far they agree ol not on questions
being administered. They are as shown below:

----

I
2
3
4
5

S&ongIy disagree
Disagree
Undecided
Agree
Strongly agree

3.2.1

Dependent variable : Intention to retire early
In this study, the dependent variable is intention to retire early. It
refers toan individual's perceived probability of staying in a school
or terminating en~ploymenta, pensonable age. A total number of four
questions were being asked as to how they perceive this issue. 'They are
tapped through such questions:

I ) Being in a noble profession. would like to stay on teaching
until the compulsory retirement age of 55 (To be reverse coded).
2) Attir considering everything in depth, it is very possible that I
.,lay change my career in a few years time.
3 ) it is very likely that I may opt for early retirement forgood.
4) 1 feel that there are more reasoris for me to retire early than to stay
teaching.

3.2.2

independent

variables

a ) J o b satisfaction
It refers to a teacher's satisfaction with the nature of the teaching work,
the working environment. the students' performance and their
perception on accomplishment. This variable was tapped through the
following four items in the question (adapted from Dunnette el a l ' s
kactsrs for Job satisfaction (1966)).
I) I feel that my work gives me a great sense of accomplishment.
2) The teaching career is as good as what i have wished for before I
took up teaching.
3) 1 feel that teaching allows me to utilise my fullest abilities.
4) I believe that my students appreciate what 1 do for them.

b) W o r k stress
It refers to the experiences by teachers of unpleasant en~otionssuch as
tension, frustration, anxiety, anger and depression, resulting from aspects
of their work as teachers on classroom discipline, work load, teaching
load, and demands from the school and parents. This variable was tapped
through the following live items in the questions (adapted from the
stress questions by Maslach Br Jackson ( 1986)).
1) 1 feel exhausted at the end of a teaching day at school.
2) 1 feel bothered by the lack of classroom discipline.
3) 1 feel that the number of ssri~dentsin each class is roo stressfuJ for me
to handle.
4) 1 offen feel that the demands from 'be school and parents on me are
overwhelming.
5) I feel that there is ao increase of teaclii~igload and paper work since
the impletnentation of K p r P

c

Perceived inequity
It refers to a teacher's perception of unfairness in areas such as his or her

pay being not compatible with their effort as compared to their
counterparts in other professions, lack of promotional opportunity and
unjustified SSB assessment. This independent variable was tapped
throngh.the following fivc items in thc questions.
1) Policy in performance evalliation in SSB for salary increment in my
school is always fair (To he reversed coded).
2) I feel that my salary does not commensurate with the work I do.
3 ) Ifeel that teachers have no say in the system bureaucracy.
4) I feel that promotion opportunity for teachers is very limited.
5) 1 realise that most of my peerslfriends are dotng better in other
profession.
d)

Organizational commitment
It refers to the strength of linkage of a teacher to his or her school, which
includes such areas as loyalty, attachment and involvement, even at the
expense of sacrifice of extra time for the sake of the students and the
scilool on the whole. This variable was tapped through the following four
items in the questions (adapted from organizational commitnlent
questions by Mowday, Porter & Steers (1984))

I) 1 still believe that teaching is a very noble profess~on
2) 1 am proud to let people in the community knoa that I am
teaching in this school.
3) 1think that 1 would still choose to go into teaching. if i could
start my professional life all over again.
4) 1 am willing to put in a great deal of effort hevond that
normally expected in order to help my school to be successful

3.3 Selection of subjects

Purposive sampling was used in this study, whereby only teachers above the age
o f 3 0 but not over 54 years were identified to constitute the sample. This was
based on the assumptior. that intention to opt for early retirement seldom
involves those below 30 years of age as they are not yet emplaced in the
pensionable scheme of service, and those belong to 54 were ready for mandatory
retirement in a year's time.

A questionnaire consisting of 22 items was constructed for this study patterned
after accepted questionnaire items by experts used to measure some of the
variables. 'The items were adapled based on the current scenario in the country.
The four questions on the dependent variable i e intention of retire early were
self-constructed based on how tl~evperceive this issue.
Basically they measure how far do they perceive contemplating early
retirement in their present teachins profession. 'The four questions on the
independent variable i e . job satisfaction were adapted from Dunnette et al.'s
Factors for Job satisfaction (1966). five questions of work stress adapted kom
Maslach & Jackson (1986), tive questions of perceived inequities adapted from
Mok (1995) and four questions of orsanirational commitment from Mowday,
Porter & Steers (1984). There was also an open-ended question aboid the other
factors associated with the intention to opt for early retirement. This was meant
to elicit other factors that associated with the issue ofearly retirement.
Questionnaires were initially documented in Enslish. However, the
version in Bahasa Malaysia was also available through translation by language
experts so that the essence of the materials was well retained. As for the content,
it was checked by UNIMAS facultv members who were experts in the field of
human rbuurce development. 1-his established the rontent and construct validity
of the questions for this study.
To establish the reliabil~tyof the questions. the pilot test sample of 34
respondents were collected from two schools ie. S 6: K. Laksamana and S.R.B
Chung Hua No. 1, each from National and Chinese medium respectively A total
of 18 and 16 respondents respectively attended to the questionnaires.
The data were then run in the Statistics Package for Social Science
(SPSS) computer programme for an8lvsis af reliability- usins Cronbach's Alpha
test A cronbach alpha value = 0.832 were derived tiom the findings, indicating
thai thz questions were valid and reliahle for the intended study (Sekaran, 1992).
There is no necessity to delete any of the items in the questionnaire. The detailed
results were show11 in ?able 3.-1

Table 3.4 :

R E L I A B I L I T Y
A N A L Y S I S
(A L P H A)
Item-total Statistics

S C A L E

Alpa i f Item Deleted

Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Q5
Q6
Q7

.El357
.8310
.8264
.a247
.8333
.8347
.a322

Q8

.a384

Q9
Q10
Q11
Q12
Q13
Q14
Q15
Q16
Q17
'1118
Q19
Q20
Q21
Q22

.8303
.8354
.8382
.8401
.8380
.8552
.8374
.8407
.8427
.8405
.8384
.8334
.8442
.8246

N of Cases = 34 0 ,

-

N of Items = 22,

Cronbach Alpha = 8427

3.5 Administration of the Questionnaire

Prior to the survey, approval was granted from the Education Planning &
Research Division (EPRD) of the Ministry of Education on November 28, 1997
Permission to administer the questionnaire to school was granted from
Sarawak's Education Department on January 22, 1998.
Subsequently 10 primary schools of Grade A, five each of Bahasa
Malaysia and Chinese medium of instruction, within the vicinity of 10 km from
Kuching clty were identified to constitute the sample. They were selected as
they were closer to the town centre and schools of different medium of
instruction were needed for the study.

With the help of the senior rtssistant and the principal of the schools,
teachers over 30 years of age but less than 54 years were identified to u:iistitute
the sample. The number of copies of questionnaire was given to thc school
based on the number of respondents available for the survey as provided by the
school authority. The return rate was 100%. The total number of respondents ,
was 209 which constitute the sample ofthis study (Refer to Table 3.5).

ruble 3.5 Sample distribution

3.6 Statistical anaiyqis technique

Data collected were analysed using SPSS computer programme The techniques
used were descrlpt~veand inferential statistics
3.6.1 Descriptive Statistics
Descriptive statistics such as the measures of central tendenoy (i e. mean,
median and mode) and measures of variability (i.e. standard deviation and
variance), frequency and percentage were used to analyse the respondents'
profile along gender, age, length of savices, salary, and medium of school
taught

3.6.2 Inferential Statistics
Inferential Statistics techniques such as correlation analysis, multiple regression
analysis, T-test and one-way analysis of Variance (ANOVA) were used for
hypotheses testtng

a) The Pearson Correlation Model
A correlation analysis often accompanies the regression analysis to shed light on
the strength and direction of the relation. In Pearson Correlation, it is assumed
that all the variables are independent and bivariately normally distributed. The
consequence of such a distribution is that each pair of variables will have a
bivariate normal distribution. Because each pair of variables in correlation
analysis has a bivariate normal distribution in theory, there will be a correlation
coefficient to measure the association between them. The Pearson correlation
coefficient ( r. ) indicates the degree that quantitative variables are linearly
related in a sample. The significance test for r evaluates whether there is a linear
relationship between the two variables in the population. This Pearson
coefficient would be used to measure the relationship between intention to retire
early and the four independent variables i.e. job satisfaction, work stress,
perceived inequity and organisational commitment.
b) Multiple Regression Model

Where Y =Intention to retire early
XI =Job Satisfaction
W = Work Stress
X3 = Perceived Inequity
A= constant
X4 F Organizational commitment,
B, C, D, E = regression coefficient
E = error term
The Multiple Regression model assumes that the dependent variable Y is
related to the four independent variables i.e. XI, X2, X3, X4. It was also
assumed that the independent variables were independent of one another. In
Multiple Regression, there is a measure of the proportion of explained
variability called the coefficient of multiple determination, which is denoted by
R'. This also explains the percentage contribution of the independent variables
to the dependant variable. Values of R~ near 0 indicate that the regression
equation is not very useful for making predictions, whereas values of R' near 1
indicate that the regression equation is extremely useful for making predictions.
This analysis would be used to test whether the variance in intention to retire
early is significantly explained by job satisfaction, work stress, perceived
inequities and organisational commitment. Besides that this analysis is used to
find the best predictor of the four independent variables mentioned.

c) T- Test :
It is used to test whether there exists a difference in gender and alsc i:,e medium
of school taught with respect to intention to retire early among teachers. The
procedure is a comparison between the mean ofthe gender and also the mean of
medium of instruction, with respect to intention to retire early.

d) One-way Repeated-measures ANOVA
This is used to test whether difference in salary scale, age or length of
service has any etyect on intention to retire early among teachers. For a oneway analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA), scores of two variables were:
a factor and a dependent variable. The factor divides individuals (i.e. salaly,
je. and length of service) into two or more groups, while the dependent
variable (i.e. intention to retire early) differentiate individuals on some
quantitative dimension. The ANOVA F-test evaluates whether the group
means on the dependent variable differ significantly from each other. If it
does differ, Tukey test will be used instead to testify which are the
categories that differ.
e) Decision Rules
In order to reject the null hypothesis, the relationship must be at least
significant at p < 0.05 The scale suggested by Davis (1971) was used to
describe the relationships between the independent variables and the
dependant variable, which suggested the following:
Coefticient Value
0.70 or higher
0.50 to 0.69
0.30 to 0 49
0.10 to 0.29
0.01 to 0.09

Descriation
Very strong relationship
Substantial relationship
Moderate relationship
Low relationship
Negligible relationship

3.7 Limitation
The study was only confined to ten primary schools teachers in Kuching
city. Generalisation of the study on intention to retire early among
primaly school teachers cannot be overly made to other parts of Sarawak in
particular and Malaysia in general. Nevertheless, we could gather some of
the perceptions on intention to retire early among the primary school
teachers in Kuching city settings with its own distinctive features, perhaps in
terms of cultural, economic and social diversity as compared to most parts of
Sarawak.

CHAPTER IV
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
4.0

Overview
This chapter will touch on the findings and the presentation in detail based on
the objectives and hypotheses made earlier on. The study looked into the
relationships of the four independent variables with the dependent variable i.e.
intention to opt for early retirement, and whether the four independent
variables explain the variance in the dependent variable among the 209
primary school teachers in Kuching city. Five personal demographic
characteristics of the teachers along gender, age, salary scale, length of service
and medium of school taught were also investigated to determine whether they
moderate the relationships between intention to retire early and the' four
independent variables.

4.1

The profile of respondents
209 respondents' data were run using SPSS computer programme aAer
checking the vai~d~ty.
The demographic characteristics of the respondents
were shown in Table 4.1 . It indicates that respondents from female constitute
79 percent whereas male only 21 percent. The disparity in gender dislribution
was quite obvious.
Five schools each from Bahasa Malaysia and Bahasa Cina medium
were selected. It was found that the distribution was quite balance Bahasa
kialaysia niedium respondents constitute 45 percent while Bahasa Cit,a 55
percent. It explains that there were quite balance in the respondents from both
the medium
Ages for respondents were divided into five categories. With the
exception of age ranging from 51-54 which constitutes roughly 7 percent, the
rest quiti. cvenly distributed with the range from 21 percent to 25 percent
The Table also indicates that salary scale in the range of RM1,OOO to
RM2,000 constitutes the majority of tLz izspondents with 76 percent Next of
it was RM2,001 to RM2,500 with 15 percent while salary scale below
RM1,OOO and over RM2,500 constirite the least percentage i.e. less than 10
percent.

Iahle 4.1 :
~

Demographic profile of respondents

~

Frequency

Profile
Gender

Male
Female
Bahasa Malaysia

Length
of
Service

I

94

Bahasa Cina

115

Below 35
35 - 40
41 - 45
46 50
51 - 54

48
52
44
51
14

Below RM 1,000
RM 1.000-RM 1,500
R M 1,001- RM 2,000
RM 2,001- RM 2,500
Over RM 2,500

16
86
72
31
4

Below 10
10-15
16 - 20
21 - 25
Above 25

37
38
51
39
44

-

Salary
Scale

Percentage ( % )

23.0
24.9
21.1
24.4
6.7

17.7
18.2
24.4
18 7
21 1

Length of service is divided into five categories. The Table
indicates that the majority of respondents had been teaching for between 16 to
20 years constitutes approximately 25 percent while the next largest group (21
percent) had been teaching for over 25 years The rest constitute roughly the
same percentage (1 8 percent) had been teaching below 10 years; 10-15 years
and 21-25years.

4.2

Analysis of Findings
The findings from the samples were analysed for discussion later in detail based
on the objectives and hypotheses made earlier on.

4.2.0

Level of intention to retire early
Statistics such as mean value here is used to show how strong the strength of
four items on perception of respondents on intention to opt for early
retirement. Since a scale of 1 to 5 were used to measure the response of the
teachers on perception of contemplating to retire early, a mean value of 3.612
showed that the intention to retire early is relatively high. A standard deviation
of 0.9123 shows that the dispersion for intention to opt for early retirement
does not vary very much The detailed results of the distribution are shown in
Table 4.2.0

Table 4.2.0: Level of ITRE among respondents ( N = 209 )

Statistics

Mean

Value

3.612

Legend :

Standard Deviation
0.9163

1ZW : lnteiltion to retire early

Variance
0.8395

4.2.1

The relationship between intention to retire early and job satisfaction
.

.

.,

The null hypothesis that there is no relationship between intention to retire
early and job satisfaction was rejected (r = -2.67, p < 0.01). The detailed
results are shown in Table 4.2. The relation is low. It shows that the
intention to retire early increases with job dissatisfaction. In other words,
teachers with low job satisfaction wilt tend to opt for early retirement.
Table 4.2: Pearson Correlation Coefficients of ITRE (n = 209)

Independent
Variable

Correlation
Co&cients ( r )

Significance

JOBSAT

-0.267

O.OOO**
.

WORKST

0.351

0.000**

PI

0.389

O.OOO**

ORGCOM

-0.231

0.001*'

Legend :
ITRE
: Intention to.retire m l y JOBSAT : Job satisfaction
, ,
WORKST : Work stress
.
. .
PI
: Perceived inequities
ORGCOM: Organizational commitment

,

.

,

A close examination of Table 4.2.1 shows that the three of the four job
satisfaction items are significantly and negatively correlated with intention
to opt for early retirement. This indicates that intention to retire early among
teachers increases with low sense of accomplishment, teaching career is not
as good as what they have perceived, and finally the under utilisation of
their abilities.

. Among the three signiticantly items, item 5 (i.e. low sen& of
accomplishment) appears to have the greatest impact on intention to retire
early .r = -0.279,p< 0.01):
, .
.
,. :
Table 4.2.1Correlation Matrix of ITRE witH JOBSAT
Item 5

Item 6

Item 5

1.000

Item 6

0.557**

1.000

Item 7

0.560;;

0.611**

Item 7

Item 8

1.000

. ,
0.5108* 1.000
r

Item 8

0.458**

ITRE

-0.279** -0,214**

Legend:

Item 5 :
Item 6 :
Item 7 :
Item 8 :
ITRE :
JOBSAT:

0.508**

ITRE

-0.265** -0.111

Great sense of accomplishment
Career is as good as wished
Utilisation of fillest abilities
Appreciation of work &om student
Intention to retire early . .
Sob satisfaction

,

1.000

4.2.2

The relationship between intentin11to retire early and work stress
The null hypothesis that there is no relationship between intention to
retire early and work stress was rejected (r = 0.35, p < 0.01). See Table
4.2 for the detailed results.
Of the five items, it was found that item 12 (i.e, demands from
school and parents ovenuhelming) appears to exert the grea: .-t impact on
intention to retire early (r = 0.335. p < 0.01). The details of the results are
shown in Table 4.2.2.

Table 4.2.2 : Correlation Matrix of ITRE with 'iVORKST
Item 9

Item 10

Item 11

Item 12

Item 13

Item 9

1.000

Item 10

0.435** 1000

Item 11

0.437** 0.540**

1.000

Item 12

0.396** 0.461**

0.596**

1.000

Item 13

0.445** 0.343**

0.396**

0.511

I000

ITRE

0.227** 0.230**

0.273**

0.33:**

0.260**

ITRE

1.000

Sig at p < 0.01
Legend: Item 9 : Feeling exhausted at the end of teaching day
Item 10 : Feeling bothered by the lack ofclassroom discipline
Item I I : Stressful to handle big class
Item 12 : Demands from the school and parents are overwhelming
Item 13 : Increase of teaching load and paper work
ITRE : Intention to retire early
WORKST : Work Stress

4.2.3 'The relationship behveen intention to retire early and perceived
inequities
The null hypothesis that there is no relationship between intention to retire
early and perceived inequity was rejected ( I- = 0.389, p < 0.01 ). See Table
4.2 for the detailed resucs. The relation is moderate. it shows that intention
to retire early increases with higher perceived inequity. In other words,
teachers who feel that they have higher perceived inequities will be more
likely to opt for early retirement.

!'able 4 2 . 3 : Correlatiol~Matrix of ITKE with PI

Item 14
1.000

ltem 15

ltem 14
Item 15

0.152*

1.000

Item 16

0.204**

0.319**

1.000

Item 17

0.205**

0.304**

0.253**

1.000

item 18

0.039

0.271**

0.259**

0.315**

ltem 14:
Item 15:
ltem 16:
Item 17:
Item 18:
ITRE :
:
PI

ltem I6

ltem 17

ltem 18

ITKE

1000

Unfairness in performance evaluation policy in SSB
Salary not commensurate with input
Teachers have no say in the system bureaucracy
Promotion opportunity for teachers is very limited
Better prospect in other profession
Intention to retire early
Perceived Inequity:

A close examination of table 4 2 . 3 indicates that all items on
perceived inequities are positively and significantly correlated to intention to
retire early. This reflects that intention to retire early increases with
perceived unfairness in performance evaluation in SSB (new remuneration
system) for salary increment, salary not wmmensurate with the input, no
say in the system bureaucracy, limited promotion opportunity, and better
prospect available in other professions. Of the five items, item 17 (i.e.
limited promotion opportunity for :cachers) appears to
the greatest
impact on intention to opt for early retirement ( r =0.298,
p ;0.01).

4.2.4. 'l'l~erelationship between intention to retire early and organizational
colnmitment
The null hypothesis that there is no relationship between intention to retire
early and organizational commitment was rejected ( r = -0.23 1, p < 0.01 ).
See Table 4.2 for the detailed results. 'The relation is negatively and
significantly low. it shows that intention to retire early increases with low
organizational commitment. in shott, teachers with low organizational
commitment will tend to opt for early retirement.

Table 4 2 4. Correlation Matrix of ITRE with ORCiCOM

Item 19

item 20

Item 21

ltem I Y

1.000

Item 20

0.677**

1,000

Item 21

0.356'*

0.399**

1 .000

Item 22

0.537**

0.547**

0.379**

ltem 22

ITRE

1.000

Legend:
ltem 19: TI :noble profession ofteaching
item 20:
L~!mmunityacknowledgement in school taught
ltem 21:
Choose to get into teaching profession again
Item 22: Great input for school success
ITRE :
Intention to retire early
ORGCOM: Organizational commitment

A close examination of table 4.2.4 shows that of the four items on
organizational commitment, two of them are negatively arid significantly
correlated with intention to retire early. Lt reflects that intention to retire
wrly increases for those who no longer believe that teaching is a noble
profession, and who will not choose to get into teaching again.

4.2.5

'The variance i s intention to retire and the four independent variables
The null hypothesis that the variance in intention to retire is not sig~iificantly
explained by job satisfaction, work stress, perceived inequity and
organizational commitment was rejected.
The regression estimates obtained is presented in Table 4 . 2 5 The
coefficient of multiple determination that is R square obtained was 0.213
which means that 2 1.3 O h of the variance in intention to retire early wuld be
explained by the variation in the four independent variables included in the
analysis.
On closer examination, it indicates that the best predictor for
intention to retire is perceived inequity (Regression coefficient = 0.442, p <
0.01 j . In other words, of the 21.3 % contribute to intention to retire early,
the greatest impact is the perceived inequity, followed by increased work
stress whereiis job satisfaction and organizational commitment do not
appear to effect significantly.
Table 4.2.5: Multiple Regression Coefficient of ITRE ( n = 209 )
-

~

Independent va~~ables

Regression Coefficients

Significance

Perceived inequity

0.-,4

0.000**

Job satisfaction

-0.14

0.072

Organizational commitment

0 008

0.938

Work stress

0.24

0.002**

Multiple R = 0.462
R Square = 0.213
Adjusted R square = 0.202

** Sig. at p < 0.01

F-value = 18.512
df
=3;205
Siy. F
= 0.000
*Sig at p < 0.05

.............................................. ,....,..

Legend: ITRE : Intention to retire early

4.2.6

The n~odcrat~ng
effect of personal demographic on intention to retire
early atld the fosr i~idepeodentvariables.
'l!lr null hypothesis that personal demographic characte!.istics along gender,

tnr dium of school taught, age, salary and length of senice do not moderate
tl~crelationships between intention to retire early and the four variables was
accepted. (See I'able 426(A))
l'able 4 2 . 6 (A):
...

Multiiiie Regression of ITRE with persotla1 demographic
Characterisrics ( n = 209 )

~~~

~

Personal
Demographic
Characteristics
-~

p

~

p

~-

~

Regression Coefficient
(Beta)

Significance

~

Age
Gender
Medium of schooi taught
Monthly salary
Length of service

0.042
0046
-0.035
-0.072
-0. 103

0.806
0.519
0.622
0.453
0.550

. . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . ~ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

Multiple R = 0.145
R Square = 0.021
Adjusted R Square = 0.003

-

I.'-value = 0.873
5,203
Df
Sig. F = 0.500

Intention to retire early is not significantly attributed by the five
demographic characteristics along age gender, medium of school taught,
monthly salary and length of service (F = 0.873 , p > 0.05).
The five nersonal character~sricsonly contributed an insignificant
2 1 % o f the variance in intention to retire early among the primary school
teachers (R Square 0.021)

-

Similarly, on closer examination, there is no significant
relationship between intention to retire with the five personal demogr~pnr~
characteristics along age, gender, medium of school tziught, salary scale and
length of' scrvice. (See l'able 4.2.6 (B)). The five ,ersona! demographic
characteristics do not appear i I effect statistical signi:'cance though salary
scale was the most re!2ted of ali the cl~aracteristics.

Table 4.2.6 ( 8 ) :Pearson Con-elation Coefficients of Intention to retire early
with
Personal Demographic characteristics ( n = 209 )

Personal
Demographic
Characteristics

Correlation
CoetXcients ( R )

Significance

. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Age
-0. ( 0 6
Gender
0 072
Medium of school taught 4.034
Salary scale
-0.124
Length of service
-0.118

On closer examination, it was found that intention to retire early
is inversely related to age. This is to say that intention to retire increase with
the decrease in age. Young teachers were more likely to opt for early
retirement than their senior counterparts.
Gender has a positive relarim 7.vith intention to retire though not
statist~callysignificant. This means that women were more likely to retire
early than their rnsle counterparts.
As far as medium of school taught is concerned, it has an inverse
relation with intention to opt for early retirement. It reflects that Bahssa
Medium teachers have the higher intention to opt for early retirement than
the Bahasa Cina teachers counterparts, though not at significance level.
Similarly, salary scale has an inverse relation with intention to
opt for early retirement. This means that more teachers opt early with the
decrease in salary scale. Lastly, length of service has an inverse relation
with intention to opt for early retirement. The lesser the length of service,
the hisher the intention to opt for early retirement.

4.2.7

!he relationslrip between irtler~tiontn retire early and gender
The null hypothesis that iilrcntiilti to retire early will r >r significantly differ
between male and female was accepted. (t = -1.034 . il'=207, p > 0.05).
See Tahle 4.2.7

7'ablc 4.2.7: T-test for inlention to retire early based on gender

Gender

N

Mean

Std D

Male

43

2.9012

1.094

Female

166

3.0633

d^

t value

207

.-I034

Slg (two-tailed)

0.302

0 8550

This indicates that differences betvieen male and female were nor significant
as far as intentio~to retire early is concertled
On closci examination, it was found that gendi:,. is positively and
significantly related to inequity (r 3.13% p < 0 i:,) but not the other
variables namely job satisfaction. organizatiofial cotn~nitmentand work
stress. Refir to Tahle 42.12 for the dr!ailed rexits The positive relation
implies that women had higher ~2rceived i:~equities than their male
counterparts. That is to say women who tend ! ) retire early were those wit11
higher perceived unfairness in perfonnancr evaluation in SSH for salary
increment, felt th:t their saia~ynot wmmrrra~ratedwith their effort, felt no
say in the system bureaucracy, perc:ived united prov;tion opportunities
and felt that they could do better in c thcr pr:~fessions.

-

4.2.8

'The relationship between intention to retire early and medium of school
taught
The null hypothesis that intention to retire early is not significantly different
between Bahasa Malaysia and Bahasa Cina was accepted ( t 4 4 8 3 , df
= 207, p 7 0.05). See Table 4 2 . 8 for the detailed results.

Tatle 4.2;:

Medium of
school

T-test for intention to retire early based on medium of
instruction taught

N

Mean

Std. D

t- value

Sig.(2- tailed)

This shows that intention to retire early among teachers does not
significantly differ between those teaching in Bahasa Malaysia or Bahasa
Cina medium.
On closer examination, it was found out that teachers serving in
different medium of schoo; were negatively and significantly related to
job satisfaction (r = -0.234, p < 0.01), and organizational commitment ( r =
- 0 1 8 0 , p < 0.01 ) but not significantly related with perceived inequity and
v r k stress. Refer to Table 4.2.12. That is to say teachers serving in Bahasa
Malaysia medium teachers had higher organizational commitment and were
more satisfied than the Bahasa Cina medium countemarts.

4.2.9

'Tile relationship hchveen intention to retire eart] and various age
groups

-

The null hypothesis that intention to retire early is not significantly different
between various age groups was accepted (1: = 0.706 , df 4; 204 p >
0.05). In other words, the differenzes in various age groups of the
respondent teachers do not differ sigt~ificantlywith intention to retire early.
See Table 4.2 9 for the detailed results.

.

Table 4 2 . 9 One-way ANO\:.-\ on ITRE based on various age group

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square F value

Between
Groups

2385

4

0 596

Within
Groups

172.241

204

0.844

0 706

Sig(2-tailed)

0 589

Legend : ITRE : Intention to retire early
On closer examination on Table 42.12, age shows a negative
relation with ITRE, indicating ttlat younger teachers have higher ITRE than
the older counterpans. Whereas, age shows a positive relation with job
satisfaction. 'This is to say that as age of teachers increases, they were more
s a t i s t d with their profession which means greater sense of
accomplishment, career is as good as wished, feeling more utilisation of
r
of work from students.
abilities, and feelins ~ ; c b ; z appreciation

4.2.

The relationship between intention to retire early and various salary
scale

'The null hypothesis that the intention to retire early is not significantly
different hetween various salary scale was accepted (F = 1 470 df = 4; 204,
p= 0.213). This ~eflectsthat salary scale received by teachers did not have
any significant impact on intention to retire early. Refer to Table 4 2 . 1 0 for
details.

.

l'ahle 4.2. lo: One-way ANOVA on ITRE based on salary scale
~~

Sum of Squares

Between Groups

df

. -~

Mean Square

4.89 1

4

1.223

Within Groups

169.735

204

0.832

Total

174.626

208

F

Sig.

1.470

0.213

Legend : ITRE : Intention to retire early

On closer examination on table 42.12 shows that salary scale has an
Inverse relation will] perceived inequity. That is to say as the salary
scale of teachers decreases, the greater the perceived inequities. Teachers
having lower salary scale tend to find unfairness in performance evaluation
policy in SSB, perceived salary not commensurate with their input, having
no say in the system bureaucracy, and very limited promotion opportunity
for them.

4.2.11

The relationstlip between intention to retire early and different
length of service

'The null hypothesis that the intention to retire early is not significantly
different between different lensth of service was accepted (F =1.164, df = 4,
204. p = 0.328). This reflects that different lenyth of service did not have
any significant impact on i '5ntion to retire early, The detailed results is
shown in table 4 2 . 1 l

'Table 42.1 1:

One-way ANO\.:\ on ITRE bastd on length of service

Between Groups

3 896

4

0 974

Within Groups

170.729

204

0.837

Total

174.626

208

Legend :

1164

0.328

ITW : Intention to retire early

On closer examination in Table 4.2.12, it was found that length of
service bas positive relation with job satisfaction and organizational
commitment but negative relation with perceived inequities and work stress.
That is to say thn as length of service increases, there will be more job
satisfaction and orgenizational commitment. However work stress and
perceived inequities decrease as one work longer in the teaching profession.

0.911"

0.644"

0.126

-0.072

-0.034

-0.1 18

0.124

-0.231"

0.351"

Medium

Length of service

Salary scale

ORGCOM

WORKST

0.073

0.082

-0.255'*

-0.128

0.016

1

Gender

-0.133

-0.180'*

0.005

0.019

1

Medium

ITRE: Intention to rer e early
PI: Perceived inequfies
JOBSAT: Job satisfaction
ORGCOM: Organisational commitment
WORKST: Work Sbess

0.061

0.072

Gender

Legend:

-0.134

1

Age

ITRE

ITRZ

-0.067

0105

0.652"

1

L.of service

-0.102

0.085

1

Salary

PI

0.373"

-0.336"

'Sig. at p F 0.05
"Sig. at p c 0.01

Table 42.12 :Correlation Matrix of iTRE with four independent variables and frve
personal demographic characteristics ( n = 209 )

-0.304"

0.588.'

JOBSAT

-0.304"

1

ORGCOM

1

WORKST

1.3 Other factors for iritentink~to retire early
It was found tha! the intenticn to retire early was significantly rt:!ated to job
dissatisfaction, work str-sc, perceived inequity and lower o;ga.~izational
cornmitment. Further findings found that these four factors accoi!:tt ,or 21.3 %
of the total contnbutinn, v.i~I1perceived inequity the best predi :tor The other
78.7 % o f the factors were not known. However some othei k c : ~ r sthat account
for their opti. ,:of carly retirement were gathered from Item 23 with the openended question administered.

Among the fac!or!i cited by these teacher respondents, in one way or
another, resulted in their intentim to retire early were personal problems (such
as 1Xmily problems, healit! rwblems, teaching as a boring career), welfare
negiected (such as increase in work stress, not weil reu; i.ded. poor physical
conditions of staff' room. unnecessary paper work, not givcn due recognition),
leadership inefficiency and the ever changing of enlphasis of education policy.
x ina tiill lietails of the content mentioned.
See n p p o ~ d ~(.for

4.4

Discussion of the analys:b and findings.

4.4.0

The level of interation te retire early among the respondents:
The present study hilows that intention to retire early anlong the r~wyondents
were relatively hiyi, es;~ccraiiythe age g o u p below 40 years it revealed a
trend of withdrawal among the teachers in the prime of thei career and the
relativ~lyyounr: gra!ps. Such a situation spells a gloon cast over the
teaching profession in our education system. It further enl:dnced the need to
study the weaknesses ofthe present teaching system incbding such areas as
salary scheme. career administration opportr~nitiesand *orking conditions.

4.4.1

Intention to retire %.arlyas related to font.- t uling fac om:
Perceived inequity especially in terms of I &ted promotion opportunity for
teachers has been the major problem confronting the teaching profession. As
a matter of fact, it has contributed the most for intention to opt for early
retirement from the rcsdltz s h o w .
This was howevtsr, in ..ontrast with the study done in the other part
of Malaysia (Mok, 1995) which cited job dissatisfaction as the major factor.
In Mok's findings, he c: ~d dissatisfaction arises !-am such areas as
underutilisation o l their capabilities and perceived inequities i i ~ SSB
assessment.

Perhaps the automatic promotion to fourth fonns since the 1990s
has rendered more students with low capabilities to proceed to higher forms.
Teachers felt they were underutilised as far as competency and qualifications
were concerned. Meanwhile the implementation of SSB in early 1990s also
saw much hue and cry of teachers over their dissatisfaction of this
remulleration system. Coupled with that, a much better prospect perception
among respondents, in private sectors in the mid-1990s has led them
contemplating to retire early. This study shows strong concordance with the
research done by Bruce and Cacioppe (1989) and Summers L% Hendrix
(1991) which shows higher perceived inequities with high turnover.
As the empirical evidence of this study indicated, teachers have
been identified as an occupational group who functions under conditions of
high stress. Stress was found to have contributed greatly, though not the
major factor, to teachers' decision to leave teaching.
This study showed a consistent result with the study done in
Malaysia (Mot, 1995). It underlines the constant pressure a teacher has to
endure in school and outside school hours. They have been burdened with
more work, which takes up most of their teaching time. A teacher spends
only 40% of his time teaching while the other 60% is taken up by clerical
work as claimed by some teachers (NST February 3, 1995) is a case in point,
which exerted a lot of pressure on teachers nowadays.
This study also found that overwhelming demands from parents and
school, which manifested ifself in work stress, was partly contributing to the
respondents' opting for early retirement. This supported the findings of the
studies by Kyriacou & Sutcliffe (1979), Schuler (l980), Otto (1986). Maslach
& Jackson (1986). Borg & Riding (1991), and Pithers (1495). However,
study by Jenkins L% Calhoun (1991) cited stress as the major factor in
teachers' decisions to leave teaching, implying the detrimental effects of
burnout syndrome on the well being ofteachers.
In the context of Malaysia, as in the study by Mok (1995), this
study further enhanced the notion that teachers who wanted to retire early
were those who were dissatisfied with their profession. This tends to explain
why job satisfaction is one of the most studied aspects of industrial
psychology, as from 1976, there were 3,350 articles and dissertations on job
satisfaction (cited in Harder, 1985). The lack of job satisfaction among those
respondent teachers could be traced to the low sense of accomplishment
among teachers nowadays, not taking teaching as a profession and the
perception that their abilities were undemtilised. The lack of recognition
accorded to teachers is a glaring instance voiced by some dissatisfied teachers
concerning their profession. These findings are in line with the studies of
Mobley (1982), Kyriacou (l987), Moore (1987), Travers (1990) and nortj
& Riding (1991). They found that dissatisfied employees are more likely
to leave the em~loymentthan the satisfied ones.

Lower orsanisational co~r~rnitment
is found to be linked closely
with intention to opt for early retirement It showed a strong concordance
with the other study done in a Malaysian setting (Mok, 1995). From the
study it was found that teachers would not choose to get into teaching
profession if given the opportunity to start their professional life all over
again. It lunderlines the point that this profession is no longer as valued as
before. If there are better prospect elsewhere, they would leave for
greener pastures. Lower organizational commitment leads to higher
turnover was also substantiated in studies done by researchers like Steers
(1977). Anale & Perry (1981). Mowday, Porter & Steers (1982). and
flateman &: acrasser (1984) l~ow,ever,the present study does not reveal
that organizational commitment is the best predictor of turnover as posited
by Mowday, Porter & Steers (1982). 711e present siudy further enhanced
the findings done in Maiaysia by Hanifah Yusoff (1981) and Mok (1995)
that senioi- teachers ha+-e a higher levels of organisational commitment
compared to younger oncs, which also partly explained why youi~g
teachers contemplating to withdraw from the organisation more than the
senior counterparts. However the present study shows that organisational
commitment is independent of gender which contradicts the findings done
by Mowday et al. (1982). Iianifati Yusoif (1981) and Mok (1995) which
revealed that gendcr does afTect the organisational cornmitment in school.

4.4.2

Intention to retire early as related to personal demographic
characteristics:
'The demographic characteristics along ge.,der, medium o f school taught,
age, salary scale and l e ~ ~ g tofh service did not appear to moderate the
relationship between intention to retire early and the four independent
~ findings.
variables. However certain conclusions could be diawn h r r the
Intention to retire early tends to increase with decreasing young age, with
shorter length of service and decreasing salary scale. This underlines the
fact that the relatively your:ger teachers it] the age group o f 30 - 35, with
fewer years of teaching and with lower salary, gencially have the higher
intention to retire than their elder counterparts though not found to be
statistically significant. This couid be due to the fact that, :here were other
employment available in other professions with better remuneration s;,J
advancement opportunities. Obviously the present findings show a
concordance of results by Mobley e/ at. (1979) which cited younger
employees have a higher probability of leaving. The actual turnover of
gender of the respondent teachers i.e. being transfer to other school was
not available in this study, however it shows concordance with the study
done by Hunt & Morgan (1994) that there were no differences in the
gender on intention to leave an organisation. 'The study seemed to
contradict findings done by kurnpf & Dawley (1981), Cotton & Tuttle
(1986), Miller & Wheeler (1992) and Burke (1995) which revealed that
there are differences in the gender on turnover. 1r1 terns o f gender, this
study contradicts the findings done by Mok (1995) which revealed that
male teachers in Penang, Malaysia tend to have higher levels of intention
to rrtire than their female countemarts.

CHAPTER V

CONCIAJSIONS AND KECOMMESDATIONS
5.0

Brief s11rnrnm-y

In chapter one. the urgency and intcr~. of whv teachers u.ant to opt tbr early
retirement, and thc adverse effects of losing experienced teachers pave the way
for the establishment of objectives and conceptual fran~enorkof this studv.
a l o n ~with a number of hypotheses and the importance of the study. Chapter t u o
irivestigate the relevant literature review of organisational t~rnover,and the four
independent variables namely job satisfaction, work stre-s. perceived inequities
and organizational commitment, along with some demographic cl~aracteristicsof
an employee, in order to shed more light to this study. 'I'he choice and rationale
for the methodoloqy used and some limrtations of this stild!.. were discussed in
chapter three.
5.1 Summary of the findings
'The summary of the findin~sbased on the objectives and hypotheses of the study
were as follows:
a)

The level of intention to retire early is relatively high among the respondents
especially those below 40 years of age

b) Intention to retire early is significantly and negati\.elv related to !ob
satisfaction and orgilnisational commitment but significantly and positively
relatdd to work stress and perceived inequities. In short, it means that
teachers tend to retire early if they were less satisfied with job, had less
commitment, felt stressfir1 and perceived inequities.

c) The four independent variables i.e. job satisfaction. work stress. perceived
inequities and organisational commitn~entjointly contributed 21.3 % of the
variance in intention to retire early.
d) Of the 21.3 % that explained the variance in intent~on to retire earlv.
perceived inequity was the best predictor, followed b!- work stress. Job
satisfaction and organisational commitment were fourid rlot to have any
statistical significance on intention to retire early.

e) Personal demographic characteristics along sender, medium of school
taught, age, salary scale and length of service did not appear to moderate the
relationships between intention to retire early and the four variables. The
five personal characteristics only contribute4 an insignificant 2.1 % of the
variance in intention to retire early.

f)

Intention to retire earlv did not significantly di(Fer between n:ale and female;
between Bahasa Malaysia and Bahasa Cina medium, between various age
groups, betwccn various salary scales and between varioi:~length of service.

g ) Some other factors xccounted For the res~)otidents' opting for early
retirement were: personal problems (e g. fimily problems, health problems,
regard teaching as a boring career); welfare of teachers :glected ( e g .
increase in work stress. unnecessary paper work, poor physical condition of
princi~alin favour of parents,
staff room); leadership inetficiencv (e.
I'avoritism); and factors arising from external forces ( e g . no respcct for
teachers from socictv. ever changing of emphasis of education policy etc.)

The study found that intention to retire among the respondent teachers
were relatively high. It enhanced the need to set up a special committee to
study the weaknesses of the present teachin? system especially in salary
scheme, advancement opportunities and workins conditions as announced by
the Education Minister. Though some intentions of early retirement may not
materialise for some teachers in this context of study, however, the loss of
experienced and competent teachers as a result of actual early withdrawal
from the organisation, would ostensibly have negative impacts in terms of
lost investment in training. disruption to students' studies and replacement
procedures. Worst of all, it would have a negative impact on their morale,
motivation and general willingness to maximise their te?zhiug potential in
school; this aspect is especially needed in schools with poor or
disadvantaged student. who can ill afford a deterioration in teachers'
motivation and commi:~nent.
Malaysia witbout doubt. needs the vital role of a pool of
dedicated and experienced teachers to produce the desired results in the field
of education in striving towards Vision 2020. As the study indicated. there
exist a great deal of grouses and unpleasantness of teachers who aspire to
withdraw from tlie employment, especially in areas like perceived inequities
and work stress which were high on the list.
Perceived inequities were found to be the best predictor of
intention to opt for early retirement among the sample groups. Generally
those below 40 years of age, show greater intention to retire than their senior
counterparts. These teachers had perceived liotions of inequities in areas
such as unfairness in performance evaluation policy in SSR. salary not
commensurate with their input effort, have no say in the system bureaucracy,
have limited opportunities for promotion and feel that there is better p.ospect
in other professions. It underlines the problems existed in tlie teaching
profession, especially arnong the younger teachers and those in the prime of
their career regarding their career.

Indirectly but surely. it undermines the government's etTort in
creating a pool of dedicated and committed teachers who could play a
positive role in achieving the objective of Vision 2020. as they felt
disillusioned and thus adopted a negative attitude towards their profession.
The perceived notion of better job opportunities in other private sectors with
better remuneration, and better advancement opportunities had certainly
taken their toll. l'his study further substantiated the Tan Sri Abdul Rahman
Arshad Committee Report (NST August 3, 1997) which cited lack of
incentives, lack of promotion prospects and the fact that existins ones were
not attractive as those offered by other government agencies. has caused
many teacners to opt for early retirement or resign. The report cited that in
1995, only 5.1 per cent of teachers were promoted, indicating a limited
number of advancement opportunities.
Work stress was another significant contributin~factor for
intention to opt for early retirement among the teachers. In the context of
Malaysia. apart from the normal teaching schedule, teachers are being
smothered with paperwork, have to run clubs atld sponing activities, attend
meetings and workshops, raise funds for the school through various projects,
and very often take their work home. Recently introduced curriculum
requires teachers to be creative in their approach to teaching the subjects. At
the end of the long day, teachers still have to attend to the needs of their
families and g o through more students' wo.!:. Maintaining disc~pl~ne
of their
charges is another task that takes much of their time To compound the
problem, some crowded classrooms are beyond manageable proportions
( e . g a class of 50 odd pupils), which makes it ditticult for the teacher tc!
provide individual attention to the students. In short, the immense
responsibility of imparting knowledge, of guiding young minds through
trials and cliallenges of examination and emotional mcertainties that they
have undergone through their teaching career have rendered them, in one
way or another, to the stressful situation, which had led to the disillusion of
withdrawal from employment.
Demographic characteristics along gender. medium of school
taught, age, length of service and salary scale did not appear to moderate the
relationships between intention to retire early and :he four independent
variables namely job satisfaction, work stress, perceived inequities ,IJ vork
organisational commitment. Nevertheless it appears that those below 40
years o f age have higher intention to retire earlv than their senior
counterparts.

As for the other factors mentioned by the respondents, it was
found that in general, the services of teachers were not given due
recognition or appreciation. Some teachers felt that they only "warehouse
children, keeping them oc~upiedoff the streets." Some teachers inculcate
the. negative perceived notion of teaching simply because of the low
recognition and non-appreciation, from the parents in particular and the
society at large in general.

These findings were contrary to some studies done overseas. For example.
Tuntufye (1996) cited that amoris Japanese teachers, Ninomiya and Okato
(19901 reported, one of the factors contributing tojob satisfaction and to remain
in the e~nploymentwas the respect accorded them by the community. Similar
results were found in Ball and Stenlund (1990) on Canadian teachers, Kloep and
l'arifa (1994) on Albanian teachers. It clearly retlects that the teaching
profession in Malaysia is not perceived as a noble profession it once was. and
presently, it I>.':s the respect and recognition as compared with some countries
mentioned above.
'l'herefore to secure a sufficient supplv of people with the right attitude
towards the teaching profession, apart from providing them with the best
possible trainins. we must ensure them a status and estcem commensurate with
the in~portanceand responsibilities of their work.
This sample survey from 10 primary school teachers in Kuching city
was carried out on the first quarter of the year, where the adverse impacts of
economic downturn experienced by the country had yet to surface. if the Gross
Domestic Product growth of negative 1.8 per cent for the first quarter of 1998
(NST. June 8. 1998) has anything to go by. Hence the validity and reliability of
the findings was purely based on the current economic situation then, where job
opportunities in private sectors were still quite available, by any standard. Hence
the findings may be limited in the degree of complexity and generalizability
with the selected sample during this transition of economic performance o f the
country.

5.3

Recommendations
Generally, a relatively large number of teachers especially those below 40 years
of age showed a higher intention to retire early. This spells a dismal scenario in
the current teaching profession, as the country marches towards Vision 2020. a
pool of educated and capable manpower are needed to help us to surge ahead.
What would become of our education system if they showed a constant urge to
withdraw from the employment'?
This suggests that selection and recruitment procedures of teachers at
ministry level, training procedures at college, and promotional advancement and
performance appraisal needed to be reassessed and appropriately amended so that
all its negative aspects could be eradicated. In this respect, the following
recommendations are suggested.

a ) Incentive and advancement opportusities:
The policy makers should reduce the impact of perceived inequities if they were
to attract the experienced teachers from leaving the office before the mindatory
retirement age. The government could create more incentives tbr advancement
for teachers to stay in the teaching profession, rather than introduce legislation
to freeze the optional retirement for teachers who wa~it to opt for early
retirement. For example, non-graduate teachers should he encouraged to pursue
degrees with full-pay study leave instead of only half-pay as currently
practised. For teachers who could not leave home to pursue their degrees,
perhaps fully-subsidised distance learning programmes should be introduced.
'Teachers should also he given opportunities to attend courses and participate in
programmes overseas, as this will enable them to be exposed to educational
developments abroad. This aims to create a strong m y of dedicated, satisfied
and committed teachers who could produce the desired output in order to
enhance the realisation ofthe Vision 2020.

Annual performance appraisal for salary increment or promotions should be
undertaken by a panel to incll~de the principal, senior assistants and
departmental heads, and not by the authoritative principal or senior asskcant
only, as currently practiced. This may help to rid some of the prejudices or
biases leveled on some teachers. Otherwise. evaluator should have special
training in paifonnance appraisal procedures. A proper and efficient
implementation of performance appraissl procedures of this nature would
reduce the perceived inequities that appeared to have exened a great impact
on withdrawal fiom employment in teaching profession.

c)

A dual promotion laddeh:

A dual promotion ladder is needed which -.->.!id enable teachers who have the
aptitude to he school administrators or to remain in classroom teaching. This
would ensure effective and efficient school management for those who have
the competency to manage school. On the other hand, equal opportunities are
needed for teachers who wish to remain in classroom teaching, where they can
work to the benefit of students in their academic works. The creation of the
post of "master teacher" currently implemented are laudable, except that the
number of such posts is very limited.

d) <:oping wit11 stress:

There is a need for greater support by the principal for teachers to avert work
stress or burnout. The ministry should develop, in corporation with some
ins:~tutions, a short course in management skills speciallv suited for the
management and administration of schools. This aims to equip the
administrators the cnmpetency to supporf advise and counsel teachers who
face disciplinary problems or work stress from school. To reduce some of the
stress experienced by teachers, a tixed number of student ideally 35 per class,
as initially proposed in the KBSR, is highly suggesteu. The frequency of
meetings. workshops. and involvement of teachers in projects sponsored bv
non-government should be reduced. The ministry of Education should
organise more stress management courses for teachers in view of the
increasins number of them facing tremendous pressure and emotional stress.

e) Opportunity for apprentice:
All prospecti\e teachers should be aiven an opportunity to serve as an
apprentice for period of one year in school before applying for entry to a
teacher training college for Diploma in Education. This may ensure that those
who have the aptitude and interest in teaching profession would continue to
formal teaching to ensure that they had the realistic insights to the actual world
of teaching. 1 procedure of this nature perhaps can alleviate some of the
problems of low commitment and satisfaction among the teachers.

f) Restore the high esteem of teachers:

With the progress of a society. at least in the context of Malaysia. the image
and dignity of teachers has been eroded (NST, February 16, 1997). The timely
and encouraging campaign spearheaded by some quarters with the "Respect the
Teacher" mono is a way that can be deployed to restore the high esteem of the
teaching profession of yesteryears.

5.3.1

Recommendations for further research

This study deals with the four independent variables and the five personal
demographic characteristics, which jointly accounts for 23.4 % of the total
variance in intention to retire early. Various other factors mentioned earlier on
can be incorporated in future research in intention t retire early, in order to
come out with new fiamework for studies. An example in point is the
inc~rporationof some other factors such as leadership style and opportunity
advancement in study of this nature.
A study on primary schools teachers in rural areas can he carried
out in order to investigate further the different factors associated with
intention to retire early in different school setting.

Replication of the study of this nature can also he carried out in
secondary schools in rural areas in order to investigate the various factors
associated with intention to retire early in different school setting.
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QUESTIONNAIRE
Dear teachers,
May I invite you to participate as a respondent for this study to investigate tlie
intention to opt for early retirement among primary school teachers 7
Please answer all the questions as frankly and honestly as possible. Your
cooperation is invaluable and definitely will contribute significantly towards the
meaninghl completion of this research
All the information provided by you will be kept strictly confidential and used
only for the purpose or' my research Please do not record your name anvwhere on this
form.
Thank you for your participation.

LIEW SLI FAH
Human Resource Development
IABIUNIMAS (MSC) I997198

Section A:
Please tick ( J )the answer that corresponds to your response.
1) Gender

a) Male

2) Medium of School

a) B.Malaysia

3) Age

a)
b)
c)
d)

4)

Below 35
35 - 4 0
41 - 4 5
46-50
e) 5 1 - 54

monthly salary (including allowance)
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Below RM 1,000
RM 1,000 - 1,500
RM 1,501 - 2,000
RM 2.001 - 2,500
Over RM 2.500

b) Female

b) B. Cina

5 ) Number of years in teachins service
a) bclow 10 years
b) 10 - IS
c) I6 - 20
d) 21 - 25
e) above 25

Section U
,211 the items in this section concern your feelings io your career. Please indicate to what
e-tent you agree or disagree to each or the items below by giving the scale which
colsesponds to your best response.( Please indicate your choice with a tick ( 4 ) in the
boxes below.
1

Strongly
disagree

2
Disagree

3

4

undecided

Agree

5
Strongly
agree

Intention to Retire
1

3

4

5

iI

,
-pf22:,...-~,
-2. 1 After cons~derlngeverything in depth, it is very
,

possible that I may change my career in a few
ears time.
11 is very likely that 1may opt for early
retirement for good.

I feel that there are niore reasons for me to retire
early than to stay teaching.
--I-

2

I

in a noble profession. I would like to stay
on teaching until the compulsory retirement a i e

-

.lob Satisfaction
1

2

3

4

5

teaching career is as good as what I have
wished for before 1 took ap Leaching.
.

.

/

-~

_

I feel that teaching allows me to utiiise my
filllest abilities.

t

I believe that m y students appreciate what I do
for them

Work Stress

discipline.
.-

is too stressful for me to handle.
I

I

I often feel that the demands from the school
and parents on me are overwhelming

and paper work since the implementation of
KBSR.

I

I

I

I

Perceived Inequity
in performance evaluation in SSR for
salary increment in my school is always fair.

----L
15

1 feel that my salary does not comrne~~surate

i

the work-f -do.
--

--

I feel thatteachers have no say in the
system bureaucracy.

16

17

1

lt

I

I

1 feel that promotion opportunity f u ~teachers is

very limited
that most of my peerdiiiends are doingi-better in other professions

Organizational Commitment
believe that teaching is a very
profession
-

proud to let people in the community know
that 1 am teaching in this school
21

22

I think that 1 would still choose to go into
teaching if 1 could start my professional life all
over again.
I am willing to put in a great deal ofeffon
beyond that normally expected in order to help
my school to be successful.

i

23) Please state, if any, other reasons that you feel account for your opting for early
retirement

SOAI, SEL.IDIK
Para gum yang dihormati,
'l'enma kasih kerana tuanlpuan sudi meluangkan sedikit masa anda untuk menjawab wal
selidik ini. Tujuan kajian ini ialah untuk nleninjau faktor-faktor yang menyebabkan para
guru niembuat pilihan untuk bersara awal.
Sila jawab semua soalan dengan seikhlas dan sejujur yang boleh. Kejasama tuanpuan
amat dihargai dan pasti memberi sumbangan yang ti&k terhingga erhadap
penyempurnaan kajian yarig bermakna ini.
Semua maklumar vans diberi adalah sulit dan hanya digunakan untuk kajian ilmiah saya
sahaja.
Sekian
LlEW SLI FA13
Pembangunan Sumber Manusia
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BAHAGIAN A
Sila tanda ( d )pada jawapan yang berkenaan.
I.
Jantina
a) Lelaki

a) B. Malaysia

2

Aliran

4.

Pendapatan bulanan (temasuk elaun)
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

5.

b) Perempuan
b) B. Cina

Bawah RM 1,000
RM 1,000- RM 1,500
RM 1,501 - RM 2.000
RM 2,001 - RM 2.500
Lebih RM 2,500

Bilangan tabun mengajar
a) Kurang I0 tahun
b) 10-15tahun
c) 16 - 20 tahun
d) 21 - 25 tahun
e) Lebil~25 tahun

UAHAGIAN H
Semua item dalam bahagian illl "dalah berka;tan deng.n rerasaan anda dalam kerja

anda. Sila nyatakan sejauh marie.: anda bersctuju / tidak un~.uk setiap item di bawah
berda.arkan skala yang diberi. Siia tanda (,f) untuk jawapan yang paling tepal dengan
pilihan anda.
1

!

3

sangat tidak setuju

tidak ,etuJu

tidak pasti

Keinginan untuk Bersara

Kepuasan Kerj.:

4

seluju

5

sangat setuju

Tekanan Kerja

'9-"1 Saya rasa letih selepas mengajar di sekola~"

"-,-'2=-_-,-'3'-----r4_

I--t

-10 ,,-,,---"--_.
"_._-""-""- ." ,,"""-,,--"","-"""" """-'--"j-Saya rasa terganggu oleh masalah disiplin dalam
1

':elas,
11

12

13

I

1
Saya rasa bilangan murid dalam kelas terlalu
I
memberi tekanan kepada saya untuk
-- f---menanganinya,
Saya sering kali ->sa desakan pihak sekolah dan
ibu bapa adalah keterlaluan,

~I

T

Saya rasa tugas mengajar dan kerja tambahan
lain semakin bertambah sejak pelaksanaan
KBSR.
-----,,--

-'I

I

1

I

I

1-

I

5

[

I

,I

"c--I--t----~
I
i

I

I

-1

Tanggapan Ketidakadilan
2
14

Polisi penilaian SSB untuk kenaikan gaji di
sekolah saya adala ~, ",ntiasa adiL

1:;

Saya rasa gaji saya tidak sepadan dengan kerja
saya,

16

Saya rasa guru tidak beckuasa dalam sistem
birokrasi_

17

Saya rasa peluang kenaikan pangkat amat terhad
untuk guru,

18

Saya sedar kebanyakan kawan saya lebih
berjaya dalam profesion lain,

3

5

4

I --J
I, I
I
I
I,

-

Kon~itmenOreanisasi
4

--

17
19

21

Say8 tetap yakin profesion guru adalah pl-ofesion
yang paling murni.

Sila nyatakan sehab-sehah lain yang holeh menyebabkan anda berhasrat
membuat pilihan untuk hersara awal. (iika ada)

. . . . . . .. .

. . . . . .. . .. .

SEKlAN
TERIMA KASM

APPENIIIX C
Other factors on intention to opt for early retirenlent:

.

The attitudes of some parents on teachers made me feel very upset
Family problem
Wages not quite sufficient; facing great stress; for a change of profession.
hopefirlly there'll be greeter promotional opportunities available
Teachers facing increasingly stress
The well-being or welfare of teachers are always neglected and they are not
well-paid compared to other profession, in terms oftheir work load and stress
As if we teachers have to initiate to coerce the pupils to study that has
burdened me a lot
My salary does not commensurate with the work 1 do
For a change
Working conditions have to be taken into consideration by the authorities for
example staff room, chairs, desks and class. Health problems forced me to opt
early
Not enough recognition generally, ofien work done are not appreciated by
parents and community leaders, etc.
Ever changing of emphasis of education making older timers unable to cope
with the changes
To explore some other options and indulge in hobbies before I'm too old and
exhausted and time run out on me
Because the demand from school and parents are too much that the teachers
neglect their health and welfare of their family
On medical ground
Very few teachers are being awarded for the good job done. If they are being
awarded, they usually get the awards when they almost say good bye or had
already said good bye to thls world1 Further more parents no longer respect the
teachers instead they look down upon teachers because they are not well paid.

Fed up with the unnecessary paper work

APPENDIX C
Teaching nowadays is -cry. very stressful c g preparation, tcaching,
evaluation, paper work, meetings, marking. Imagine an erlrolment in a class of
50 odd pupils per class !

I nccd to have less stress for health reason

Fed up with all the paper work records, e c . introduced by the Education

.

I cannot tolerate the undisciplined pupils

Higher authority listen too much fiom parents, resulted teachers being scolded
by guru besar (principal), district and divisional officers and even director

Too much over time works such as extra class, extra curriculars, but no
allowance like other departments such as medical department, banks, Land and
Survey or Forest Department
Unfair treatment from higher authority- 'I'ilih bangsa atau kawan' ( favoritism
and nepotism)
Too slow in paying claims, confirmation in every dealings
No quarters provided in town school where teachers have to pay higher rental
for accommodation- ranging from KMLOO to W 5 0 0 per month
Co-curricular activities are increasingly burdensome
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APPENDIX D
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TCIL:/~III
: 03-2583204
E?kr: 03.7554960
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KP(BPPDP) 13115 ]ld.49(Cf&l
1 3 Mei 1998.

En. Liew Su Fall,
53 TanIan Stanipin Barat,
93350 Kuching,
SARAWAK.

Kebe11drd11Untuk .kfenja/ankdn Kajan Di Sekola11-Sekolah, Mdkob-MJktab
Pergurua~~,
Jab~tan-JabdonPendidikan Dan Bahagian-Bahdgian Di Bdwa/t
Kenlenteridn Pendidikan M~laysia
Adalah saya dengan liorniatnya diarah niemaklumkan baliawa perniohonan
tuan/puan untuk menjalankan kajian bertaiuk:
"Facto~.; Associated With Intention To Opt For Early Retirement Aniong
Primary School Teachers In Kucliing City"
telah diiuluskan
2. Kelulusan ini adalali berdasarkan apa yang terkandung di dalam cadangan
penyelidikiin yang tuan/puan keniukakan ke Bahagian ini. .Kebenaran
ha&
nle~lgg?lll~~k~n
s~lrpelk.@
perill &perolehi dar@~dd
Kerua
.B
.. J ~
.
/ P. & . ~ I~endidik.71;
I. ~ .-. .. ..&
. r .~. ~
-.berkenaan.
~~.
g- Sila keniukaka~i
-. g e
. J /.I ~.~
ke Bahagian ini senaskah laporan kajian tuan/puan setelah ia selesai kelak.
Sekian untuk niaklunian dan tindakan tuan/puan selanjutnya. Terima kasih.
"BERKHIDMAT UNTUK NEGARA"
Saya yang menurut perintali,

(DR. ABD. KARIM BIN'MD. NOR)
b.p. Pengarah,
Baliagian Perancangan dan Penyelidikan Dasar Pendidikan,
Kementerlan Pendidikan Malaysia.

JABATAN PENDIDIKAN NECiERl SARAWAK
BANGUNAN TlJN DKI'LIK I'A'I'INGGI
IAl.AN SIMPANG TIGA

I

.

K

t :

I IOIJPPERWWK

lurikh : 7? Januari 1998

Penyelaras Program Kcmbar LJNIMAS-IAB.
Fakulti Sains Kognitif dan Penlbsngunatl Manusia,
UNIVERS!TI W A Y S I A SAKAWAK,
93400 Kota Samarahnn.

Kcbenaran M e n i a l a n b n r&ji:-:,~.&!~:~rC.:~~lah

I:een&i~j I%.haoian Kuching

Sava diarah merujuk surat tuan UNlhtAS-IABilZ-01;09-OS(O9) bcnarikh 13 Januari 1998
mcngenai perkara di atas.
2.
Sukacita din;~!dumkanhaliatra iabdtan ini tiada iialzngan bagi Encik Lie\\, Su Fah
No. Pendaftaran 97-02-0201 untuk meinbuat kajinn ei Sekolah-Sekolah Rendah di Bahagian
K uching.
Sila tunn 2erhubung dcngan Pega:a:.,aiPenJidikan RatagiaaKuchinS/Ibu Pejabat
borker.. In terlebih dahulu menyemi rari!ch dan niasa yarlg tuan insir! ~r~emulakan
pc1ivelidikan tuan h e r k w a n bG.ipaya iilcndapat her:iasami~di mana perlu. Sukacita sekiranya
tuan dapat nirmanjangkan fiasil kajian kepada Jabatall ini ilntuk tuiua;] rekod daii tindakan
sctarustiya
3

Saya yang menurut 1'e:lninIi.

